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Summer Break Homework
      (2020-21)
Class – IV
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English
1.
2.
Learn all the written work of your English
Literature.
Read and understand all the English
Grammar chapters (1 to 6). Practice the
already given worksheets.
Read a story book and try to write its
summary.
If you don’t have any Story book then you
can also read any chapter from your English
Literature book and write its summary.
Make a pocket Dictionary with pages. In
that, daily write any 2 new words with their
meanings. Here is the link of making a
pocket dictionary.
https://youtu.be/asv2xKkri3A
3.
4.
    Write 25-30 lines in your own words about
    the current situation of the world. Like,
    your lockdown period at home, conditions
    of stray animals in this lockdown, migrant
    workers, Environment change, etc. Try to
    paste or draw pictures related to it.
NOTE: You will do all the writing work in your
English notebook
5.
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Hindi
1.
कक्षा में कराये गये सभी कायय (व्याकरण व
साहित्य)कासाप्ताहिकअभ्यास
(Revision)कररये।
हिये गये शब्िों तथा उनक अथय को अपनीे
नोटबक में लिखिये व याि (Learn)ु
कररये(प्रततहिन िो शब्ि)।
Activity:
2.
3.
मेघािय तथा उत्तर प्रिे श राज्यों क ववषये
में तनम्नलिखित तथ्यों का पररचय िीजिये।
❖ संस्कृतत (Culture)
❖ त्यौिार (Festivals)
❖ िान-पान (Food)
NOTE:
• िोनों राज्यों की संस्कृतत, त्यौिार तथा
  िान-पान की िानकारी आपकोिी िा रिी
  िै . इसकी सिायता से इस प्रोिैक्ट को पराू
  कररये । संस्कृतत त्योिार,िान-पान की
  िानकारी को समझ कर िरूरत क अनुसारे
  लििें।
• Activity को प्रोिेक्ट फाईि में करना िै ।
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FOR HELP
❖ शब्ि-अथय:
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मेघािय राज्य का िानपान
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उत्तर-प्रिे श राज्य
❖ संस्कृतत
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❖ त्यौिार
िीपाविी
िोिी
नवरात्री
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िन्माष्टमी
ईि
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❖ िानपान
नोट - िोनों राज्यों की िानकारी को समझ कर प्रोज्टट को
पूरा करें । अपने काम को और बेितर बनाने क ििये अपनेे
मन से िो भी कछ करना चािें कर सकते िैं।ु
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Mathematics
1.
2.
3.
Learn and write table from 2 to 20.
Number series puzzle:
6, 13,25, 51, 101, ?(what will be next).
Can you solve this if
January=716
February=826
March=532
June=462
May=352
Then april = ?
If 5*3=51
5*5=52
5*4=02
5*3=51
5*6=??
If 7*7=12
5*5=8
3*3=4
2*2=2
Then 6*6=?
Prepare your expenses in twenty days budget
chart. Suppose if you have 100 rupees for twenty
days how you will going to invest you in a
meaningful manner during this pandemic situation
where you are restricted to purchase everything.
Do practice of chapter 3 (addition and subtraction)
in rough note book.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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Science
1. Read and learn chapter 3 (adaptation in animals)
   as I already explained.
2. Collects the leaves of 10 different types, dry
   them, paste in your any note book and name
   them. Collect your photograph and make a pdf
   file for it.
3. Make a chart of do's and don'ts in corona time
   period of ten things.
4. Children I am sharing a video of growing onion
   in your pot...go through with it and collect your
   photograph and video as the same
https://youtu.be/OCACWFCrYpQ
Reasoning
   Do one sudoku game on your own which
   comes in newspaper daily. After completing it
   cut and paste it on A4 size page.
2. Make a 5 different series of numbers . For
   example:
   202 303 404 ..........
   Like this you should use any arrangements of
   numbers to make the series.
NOTE: Work will be done in A4 size plain pages.
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Social Studies
1.
View all videos and PDFs related to Social
Studies (from your online classes) & complete
all your work in your social studies notebook if
incomplete. And do revision of all the work.
Read chapters which we have already
completed and pick out the difficult words
(those words which you are unable to
understand). Write those difficult words and
their meanings in social studies notebook.
(With the help of dictionary)
Picture of four main directions and sub-
directions.
• You can use any magazine paper,
    newspaper or any available coloured paper
    for making this.
• Make this in a drawing sheet Or A4 size
    sheet.
2.
3.
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Computer
     Read chapters(1 and 2) that we have already
     done and learn exercises and question
     answers.
2. Referring Page number 14 (computer book).
     Complete the crossword puzzle(with a pencil)
     and have fun.
3. Prepare a chart displaying "Input Devices and
     Output Devices" and mention their uses.
     (Hint: You can use drawing sheet or colored
     sheet from your old scrape book or any chart
     paper available at home).
NOTE: If you have any difficulty to find out the
Input and Output devices, just open your book and
refer page no. 5 to 9.
1.
G.K.
1.
    Write any 5 safety rules and habits which are
    important to keep ourselves safe from corona
    virus.
2. Draw or paste the 5 application logo or icons
    with their names.
NOTE: Work will be done in A4 size plain pages
and punch it together.


